CBO’S PANEL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS
AGENDA FOR JUNE 10, 2022
Congressional Budget Office
Ford House Office Building
2nd & D Streets, SW
Room 483 (4th Floor)
Washington, DC 20515

8:30 a.m.  Continental Breakfast
9:00    Welcome                  Phillip Swagel, CBO
9:10    Tight Labor Markets and Wage Growth        Harry Holzer, Georgetown University and Brookings Institution
                   David Autor, MIT
10:20   BREAK
10:40   Long Social Distancing and Labor Force Participation
                   Steven Davis, University of Chicago
                   Katharine Abraham, University of Maryland
11:50   BREAK
12:10 p.m.  Working Lunch: CBO Presentation
12:40   BREAK
12:50    The Long-Term Outlook                  Jeff Werling, CBO
                   Louise Sheiner, Brookings Institution
1:50    BREAK
2:00    CBO’s Small Scale Policy Model        Mark Lasky, CBO
                   Alan Auerbach, University of California, Berkeley
3:00    ADJOURN